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No. 2002-10

AN ACT

HB 1519

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto;regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption,
importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in anduseof alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt and brewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedor employedtherein; definingthepowersanddutiesof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases, for search and seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” addingdefinitions; further providing for terms of membersof theboard
and for specialoccasion permits; providing for shipmentof wine into the
Commonwealth;further providing for generalpowersof the board,for salesby
Pennsylvanialiquor stores,for applicationsfor hotel,restaurantandclub liquor
licenses,for public venuelicense,for performingarts facility license;providing
foracontinuingcareretirementcommunityretail licensenot subjectto thequota
systemandfor malt andbrewedbeveragesalternatingbrewers’ licenses;further
providing for application for distributors’, importing distributors’ and retail
dispensers’licenses,for limiting numberof retail licensesto be issuedin each
county, for placesof amusementnot to belicensedandpenalty,for licensesnot
assignableandtransfers,for revocationandsuspensionof licensesandfines, for
local option, for clubs, for privately owned public golf courses, for
establishmentsproximate to interstate highways not to be licensed, for
applicantsto provide Statetaxidentificationnumbersandstatementof Statetax
status and waiver of confidentiality of information in the possessionof the
Departmentof Revenueandother departmentsandreview of Statetaxstatus,for
unlawful actsrelativeto liquor, malt andbrewed beveragesandlicensees,for
identificationcardsandlicenseesandState liquor storeemployeessavedfrom
prosecution,for reportingof worthlesschecks,for unlawful advertisingand for
premisesto bevacatedby patrons;andmakinganeditorialchange.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “eating place,” “public venue” and
“restaurant” in section 102 of the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownas the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14) andamendedDecember20, 2000 (P.L.992,No.141), areamended
andthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionstoread:

Section 102. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,shall have the meaningsascribedto
themin this section:

“Alternating brewer” shall mean anyperson,association,corporation
or other businessentity licensedby the boardto producemalt or brewed
beveragesat premises that are licensed by another entity under a
Pennsylvaniamanufacturer’slicense.
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“Automobile racetrack” shall mean a track usedprincipally for
holding automobile races which has a seatingcapacity in excessof
twenty-fivethousand.

“Combination package”shallmeana packageconsistingofliquor or
alcohol and a nonliquor or nonalcohol item as packaged by the
manufactureror its representative.

“Continuing care retirementcommunity” shall meanthe building or
complexoperatedby a nonprofitentityincorporatedunder15Pa.C.S.Pt.
II Subpt. C (relating to nonprofitcorporations) which primarily houses
personsovertheageofsixty-two.Atleastonehundredpersonsresidingin
thebuildingorcomplexmustbe overtheageofsixty-two.

“Direct shipper” shall meanapersonoutsidethis Commonwealthwho
obtains a licensefrom the board to acceptordersplacedfor winefrom
within this Commonwealthby the Internetandwho shipsor facilitatesin
any way shipmentof wine by a deliveryagentor commoncarrier to a
PennsylvaniaLiquorStore.

***

“Eating place” shall mean a premisewhere food is regularly and
customarilypreparedandsold, having a total areaof not less than three
hundredsquarefeetavailableto thepublic in oneor morerooms,other than
living quarters,and equippedwith tablesandchairs, includingbar seats,
accommodatingthirtypersonsatonetime.

“Managementcompany”shallmeananyentityemployedor otherwise
contractedbya licenseeto operate,manageorsuperviseall orpart ofthe
operationofthelicensedpremises.

“Public venue” shallmeana stadiwn,arena,conventioncenter,museum,
amphitheateror similar structure.If thepublic venueis a cruiseterminal
ownedor leasedby a port authority createdunderthe act ofJune12,
1931 (P.L.575, No.200),entitled “An act providingfor joint action by
Pennsylvaniaand New Jerseyin the developmentof the ports on the
lower Delaware River, and the improvement of the facilities for
transportation across the river; authorizing the Governor, for these
purposes,to enter into an agreementwith New Jersey; creating The
DelawareRiverJoint Commissionandspecifyingthepowersandduties
thereof, including the power to finance projects by the issuanceof
revenuebonds;transferring to the new commissionall thepowersofthe
Delaware River Bridge Joint Commission; and making an
appropriation,” it shall haveno permanentseatingrequirement.If the
public venue is an open-air amphitheaterowned by a port authority
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createdunder the actof December6, 1972 (P.L.1392, No.298),known as
the “Third ClassCity Port Authority Act,” it shall have no permanent
seatingrequirement.If thepublicvenueis ownedby apolitical subdivision,
a municipal authority, the Commonwealth,an authoritycreatedunder the
actof July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),known as the “Public Auditorium
AuthoritiesLaw,” an authoritycreatedunderArticle XXV-A of the actof
July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the “Second Class County
Code,”an artmuseumestablishedunderthe authorityof theact of April 6,
1791 (3 Sm.L.20, No.1536), entitled “An act to confer on certain
associationsof the citizens of this commonwealth the powers and
inununitiesof corporations,or bodiespolitic in law,” or an authoritycreated
under Article XXIII (n) or (o) of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130),knownas “TheCountyCode,” it shall havepermanentseatingfor
at least one thousand(1,000)people; otherwise,it shall havepermanent
seatingfor at least [five thousand (5,000)] three thousand(3,000)people.
Theterm shallalsomeananyregionalhistorycenter,multipurposecultural
andsciencefacility or museum,regardlessof ownerand seatingcapacity,
thathasa floor areaof at least sixty thousand(60,000)squarefeet in one
building.

“Restaurant” shall mean a reputableplace operatedby responsible
personsof good reputation and habitually and principally used for the
purposeof providing food for thepublic, theplaceto havean areawithin a
buildingof not lessthanfourhundredsquarefeet, equippedwith tablesand
chairs, includingbar seats,accommodatingat least thirty personsat one
time.

Section 1.1. Section201 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 201. Appointment of Members; Terms; Salaries.—An

independentadministrativeboardto beknown as the“PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board” is herebycreated.Theboardshall consistof threemembers
to beappointedby the Governorby andwith theadviceandconsentof two-
thirdsof all themembersof theSenate,not morethantwo of whom shallbe
from the same political party as the Governor. Of the membersfirst
appointedafter the effectivedateof this amendatoryact,onemembershall
servea termof threeyears,onemembershall serveaterm of four years,and
onemembershall servea term of five years.Subsequenttermsshall befor
four years,endingon the third Tuesdayin May. [No memberupon the
expiration of his term shall continue to hold office until his successor
shall be duly appointed and qualified.] A membermay continue to hold
officefor aperiodnotto exceedsix monthsbeyondthe expirationof that
member’sterm ~fa successorto that memberhas notbeenduly appointed
and qualified according to law. Each of the membersshall receivean
annualsalary [of forty thousand dollars ($40,000),exceptthe chairman,
who shall receive an annual salary of forty-two thousand dollars
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($42,000).]pursuant to the provisionsof the act of September30, 1983
(P.L.160,No.39),knownasthe “Public Official CompensationLaw.”

Section2. Section207of theact is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section207. GeneralPowersof Board.—Underthisact,theboardshall
havethepowerandits dutyshall be:

(k) To issue grants to various entities for alcohol education and
preventionefforts.

Section3. Section305(a)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 305. Sales by Pennsylvania Liquor Stores.—(a) Every

PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshallkeepin stockfor salesuchclasses,varieties
and brands of liquor and alcohol as the board shall prescribe. Every
Pennsylvania Liquor Store shall be authorized to sell combination
packages.If anypersonshall desireto purchaseany class,variety or brand
of liquor or alcohol which any suchstoredoesnot havein stock,it shall be
theduty of suchstoreimmediatelyto orderthesameupon the-paymentof a
reasonabledepositby thepurchaserin suchproportion of theapproximate

costof theorderas shall beprescribedby the regulationsof theboard.No
purchasermaybe requiredto purchasemorethan two bottlesor containers
of the product,provided that such productis availablethrough the State
storesystem.Thecustomershallbenotified immediatelyupon thearrivalof
thegoods.

In computingtheretail priceof suchspecialorders for liquor or alcohol,
theboardshall not includethe costof freight or shippingbeforeapplying
themark-upand taxesbut shall addthe freight or shippingchargesto the
priceafter themark-upandtaxeshavebeenapplied.

Unless thecustomerpaysfor andacceptsdeliveryof any suchspecial
order Within ten daysafter noticeof arrival, the storemayplaceit in stock
for generalsaleandthe customer’sdepositshall be forfeited.

Section 4. Section 403(a) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1998
(P.L.1202,No.155), is amendedtoread:

Section 403. Applications for Hotel, Restaurantand Club Liquor
Licenses.-.--(a) Everyapplicantfor a hotel liquor license,restaurantliquor
licenseor club liquor licenseor for the transferof an existinglicenseto
anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedor toanotherpersonshall file a written
applicationwith the board in suchform andcontainingsuchinformationas
theboardshall from time to timeprescribe,which shallbeaccompaniedby
afiling fee and an annuallicensefee asprescribedin section614-A of the
actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCode
of 1929.” Everysuchapplicationshallcontain a descriptionof that part of
the hotel, restaurantor club for which the applicantdesiresalicenseand
shall set forth suchothermaterial information,descriptionor plan of that
part of the hotel, restaurantor club whereit is proposedto keepandsell
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liquor as mayberequiredby theregulationsof the board.Thedescriptions,
information and plansreferredto in this subsectionshall show the hotel,
restaurant,club, or the proposedlocation for the constructionof a hotel,
restaurantor club, at the time the applicationis made,andshall showany
alterationsproposedto bemadethereto,or thenewbuilding proposedto be
constructedafter the approvalby theboardof theapplicationfor a licenseor
for thetransferof anexisting licenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensed
or to anotherperson. No physical alterations,improvementsor changes
shall berequiredto be madeto any hotel, restaurantor club, nor shall any
new building for any such purpose,be required to be constructeduntil
approvalof the applicationfor licenseor for the transferof an existing
licenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedor to anotherperson by the
board. After approval of the application, the licensee shall make the
physicalalterations,improvementsandchangesto thelicensedpremises,or
shall constructthe newbuilding in themannerspecifiedby theboardat the
timeof approval,andthe licenseeshall not transactanybusinessunderthe
license until the board has approvedthe completedphysical alterations,
improvementsand changesto the licensedpremises,or the completed
construction of the new building as conforming to the specifications
requiredby theboardat the timeof issuanceor transferof the license,and
is satisfiedthatthe establishmentis arestaurant,hotel or clubas definedby
this act. Theboardmayrequirethat all suchalterationsor constructionor
conformity to definition be completedwithin six monthsfrom the time of
issuance or transfer of the license. Failure to comply with these
requirementsshall be consideredcausefor revocation of the license. No
suchlicenseshallbe transferablebetweenthetimeof issuanceor transferof
the licenseandthe approvalof thecompletedalterationsor constructionby
the boardandfull complianceby thelicenseewith the requirementsof this
act, exceptin the caseof deathof thelicenseeprior to full compliancewith
all of the aforementioned requirements,unless full compliance is
impossiblefor reasonsbeyondthe licensee’scontrol, in which event,the
licensemaybetransferredby theboardasprovidedin thisact.

Section 5. Section 408.4(a) of the act, amendedNovember10, 1999
(P.L.5 14,No.47),is amendedto read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a)Uponapplicationof any
hospital, church,synagogue,volunteerfire company,volunteerambulance
company,volunteerrescuesquad,nonprofit organization asdefinedunder
section501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law99-
514, 26 U.S.C. s~501(c)(3))whosepurpose is to protect the architectural
heritage of boroughsand which has been recognizedas such by a
municipal resolution, unit of a nationally charteredclub which hasbeen
issueda club liquor license,nonprofitagriculturalassociationin existence
for atleastten years,bonafide sportsmen’sclubin existencefor atleast ten
years,nationallycharteredveterans’organizationandanyaffiliated lodgeor
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subdivisionof suchorganization,fraternalbenefit societythat is licensedto
do businessin this Commonwealthandany affiliated lodgeor subdivision
of suchfraternalbenefit society,or oneauxiliary of any of the foregoing,
andupon paymentof theprescribedfee for specialoccasionpermitsunder
section614-A of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” the board shall issue a special occasion
permit goodfor aperiodof not morethansix consecutiveor nonconsecutive
daysduringacalendaryear.Specialoccasionpermitsmayalsobeissuedto
amuseumoperatedby anonprofitcorporationin acity of thethird classor
township of the first class or a nonprofit corporationengagedin the
performingartsin acity of the third classor in an incorporatedtown or to
an artscouncil or to a nonprofitcorporationthatoperatesan artsfacility or
museumin a city of the third class in acounty of the fourth classfor a
period of not morethan six nonconsecutiveor ten consecutivedaysat the
prescribedfee for specialoccasionpermits under section 614-A of “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

Section6. Sections412(b), (d), (e) and(f) and413(d), (e) and(g) of the
act,addedDecember20,2000(P.L.992,No.141),areamendedto read:

Section412. PublicVenueLicense._** *

(b) An applicationfor arestaurantliquor licenseunder thissectionmay
be made by the owner of the public venue, [a nonprofit corporation
operating] the operator of the public venue or by a concessionaire
designatedby thegoverningbodyof either theownerof thepublic venueor
the [nonprofit corporation]operator.The applicationandissuanceof the
licenseis subject to sections403 and 404 unlessotherwisestated. The
licensingperiod shall be as set forth by the boardunder section402. The
application,renewaland filing fees shall be as prescribedin section614-
A(25) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929.” [For the purposesof this section,a
nonprofit corporation is an entity incorporated under the nonprofit
corporation laws for the purposeof benefiting the public and not for the
purpose of benefiting its members.]

***

(d) Licensesunder this sectionshall expireupon: (1) revocationby an
administrative law judge undersection471; (2) nonrenewal by the board
under section 470; (3) nonrenewal of the licenseby the licenseholder; (4)
termination of the contract between the owner of the public venueand its
concessionaire;or (5) termination of the contract between [a nonprofit
corporation] an operatorandits concessionaire.

(e) Theboardmayissuealicenseunderthissectionatanytimetoanew
applicant even if the previous license had: (1) been revoked by an
administrativelaw judgeunder section471; (2) not beenrenewedby the
boardunder section 470; (3) not beenrenewedby the licenseholder; (4)
expiredbecauseof the terminationof thecontractbetweentheownerof the
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public venue and its concessionaire;or (5) expired becauseof the
termination of the contract between [the nonprofit corporation] an
operatorandits concessionaire.

(f) Licensesissuedunderthis section are to be consideredrestaurant
liquor licenses.However,the following additionalrestrictionsandprivileges
apply:

(1) Salesmay onlybemadeonehour before,during andonehour after
any athletic performance,performing arts event, tradeshow, convention,
banquetor anyotherperformanceat thefacility; however,salesmaynot be
madefrom two o’clock antemeridianto seven o’clock antemeridian.In
addition, sales maynot occur prior to eleven o’clock antemeridianon
Sundaysor seveno’clock antemeridianon Mondays.Notwithstandingthis
section,facilities that hadbeenlicensedunder former sections408.9 and
408.14 maysell liquor and/or malt or brewedbeveragesanytime except
from two o’clock antemeridianto seveno’clock antemeridianor prior to
eleveno’clock antemeridianon Sundaysor seveno’clockantemeridianon
Mondays,regardlessof whetherthereis aperformanceat thefacility.

(2) Salesof alcoholicbeveragesbefore,during andafterall professional
andamateurathleticeventson thepremisesshallbelimited-to-sales-ofmalt
or brewedbeveragesin shatterproofcontainers.Salesof alcoholicbeverages
before, during and after performing arts events or other entertaiiunent
eventsmay consistof liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesin shatterproof
containers.Salesduring trade shows,conventions,banquetsor at other
events,or salesmadein theclubseatsor atarestaurantfacility, mayconsist
of liquoror maltor brewedbeveragesin anytypeof container;however,any
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragessold in the club seatsor restaurant
facility must remain in the club seating level or restaurantfacility. For
purposesof thissection,aclubseatis anyseatinglocatedon thedesignated
club seating level andpartitionedfrom generalseatingby a wall, divider,
partial wall or railing. Theclub seatinglevel mustnot be accessibleby the
generalpublic. Theboard’srecordsshallclearlydelineatewherethe saleof
liquor or maltorbrewedbeveragesin anytypeof containermayoccur.

(3) Salesof maltor brewedbeveragesfor off-premisesconsumptionare
prohibited.

(4) Licensesissuedunder this section shall not be subject to: (i) the
proximity provisionsof sections402 and404; (ii) the quotarestrictionsof
section461; [(iii) the provisions of section 463;] (iv) the provisionsof
section 493(10) except as they relate to lewd, immoral or improper
entertainment;and (v) the prohibition against minors frequenting as
describedin section493(14).In addition, licensesissuedunderthissection
shallnot besubjectto theprovisionsdefining“restaurant”in section102.

Section413. PerformingArts Facility License._** *

(d) Licensesunder this sectionshall expireupon: (1) revocationby an
administrativelaw judgeunder section471; (2) nonrenewalby the board
under section470; (3) nonrenewalof the licenseby the licenseholder; or
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(4) terminationof thecontractbetweenthe[owner] operatorof the [public
venue] performing arts facilities and its concessionaire~;or (5)
termination of the contract between a corporation and its
concessionaire].

(e) Theboardmayissuea licenseunderthis sectionat any timeto anew
applicant even if the previous license had: (1) been revoked by an
administrativelaw judgeunder section 471; (2) not beenrenewedby the
boardundersection470; (3) not beenrenewedby thelicenseholder;or (4)
expiredbecauseof the termination of the contract betweenthe [owner]
operator of the [public venue] performing arts facilities and its
concessionaire~;or (5) expiredbecauseof the terminationof the contract
betweenthecorporationandits concessionaire].

(g) Licensesissuedunder this section shall not be subject to: (1) the
proximity provisionsof sections402 and404; (2) the quotarestrictionsof
section 461; [(3) the provisions of section 463;] (4) the provisionsof
section 493(10) except as they relate to lewd, immoral or improper
entertainment;and (5) the prohibitions against minors frequenting as
describedin section493(14).In addition, licensesissuedunderthis section
shall notbe subjecttotheprovisionsdefining“restaurant”in section102.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section 414. Continuing Care Retirement Community Retail

Licenses.—(a) The board is authorized to issue a restaurant liquor
licenseto a continuing careretirementcommunity,as that term isdefined
in this act, or its designatedconcessionaire.The licensingperiodshall be
establishedundersection402. Theapplicationand issuanceof the license
is subject to sections 403 and 404 unless otherwise stated. The
application, renewal andfiling fee shall be asprescribedin section614-
A(1) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929.”

(b) Licensesissued underthis sectionare restaurant liquor licenses
for all purposesexcept as provided herein. However, the following
additional restrictionsandprivilegesapply:

(1) Licensesissued under this sectionare not subjectto the quota
restrictionsofsection461.

(2) Salesof liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesmay not occurfrom
two o’clock antemeridian to seveno’clock antemericijan. In addition,
salesmaynot occurprior to oneo’clockpostmeridianorafter ten o’clock
postmeridianon Sunday.

(3) Liquor and malt or brewedbeveragessold or furnished by the
licensee may be possessedanywhere within the continuing care
retirementcommunityregardlessof whether that portion of the premises
is licensed. However, no liquor or malt or brewedbeveragessold or
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furnished by the licensee may be taken beyond the confines of the
continuing careretirementcommunity.

(4) Salesof liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesmay occur in those
portionsof the premiseslicensedby the boardaswell as in roomsthat are
lived in or usedbyresidentsof the continuing careretirementcommunity.
Salesof liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesare limited to residentsof
the continuing care retirement communityandthe guestsof residentsin
conjunction with the normal, regularly scheduleddining, entertainment
orsocialactivitiesof the continuing careretirementcommunity

(5) Licensesissuedunder this sectionarenot subjectto the provisions
defining “restaurant” in section102.

(c) Licenses issued under this sectionare nontransferableand ~f
issued to a concessionaireshall expire upon the termination of the
contract between the continuing care retirement community and the
concessionaire.

(d) The board may issuean eatingplaceretail dispenserlicense to a
continuing careretirementcommunitylocatedin a municipality that has
votedto allow the issuanceof eatingplace retail dispenserlicensesbut
has not votedto allow the issuanceof restaurantliquor licenses.Eating
place retail dispenserlicenses issued under this subsectionshall be
subjectto the restrictionsandprivilegescontainedin subsections(b) and
(c).

Section 431.1. Malt and Brewed BeveragesAlternating Brewers’
Licenses.—(a) The board shall be authorized to issue an alternating
brewer’s license to qualified entities. In order to qualify for the
alternating brewer’s license,the applicantmustdemonstratethat it holds
a Federal brewer’s notice registration issuedfor a premiseswithin this
Commonwealthandmeetall the qualifications imposedon tize-Iwiderofa
maltand brewedbeveragemanufacturer’s license.

(b) The holder of an alternating brewer’s license shall have all the
rights and be subjectto the sameconditions and qualifications as those
imposedon holdersof a malt or brewedbeveragemanufacturer’s license
exceptassetforth in this section.

(c) The holder of an alternating brewer’s license is not requiredto
maintain separate manufacturing premises; rather, the alternating
brewer’s license shall be valid at premisesthat are licensedby another
entity under a Pennsylvaniamanufacturer’s license. The holder of an
alternating brewer’s licenseshall not be entitledto the limited tax credit
availableundersection2010 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe“Tax Reform Codeof 1971.”

(d) Malt and brewedbeveragesmanufacturedunderthe authority of
an alternating brewer’slicensemustbedistributed in this Commonwealth
only through specific importing distributors who shall first have been
given distributor rights for such products in designatedgeographical
areas through the distribution system required for ow-of-State
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manufacturersundersection431(b)aswellasall otherpertinentsections
of this act. Thealternating brewermustcomplywith section444.

(e) The application, renewaland[ding feesfor a maltand brewed
beveragesalternating brewer’s license shall be as prescribedin section
614-A(10) of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

Section 8. Section 436 introductory paragraphand (b) of the act,
amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,No.30),areamendedto read:

Section436. Application for Distributors’, Importing Distributors’ and
Retail Dispensers’ Licenses.—Application for distributors’, importing
distributors’andretail dispensers’licenses,or for thetransferof an existing
licenseto anotherpremisesnot then licensedor to anotherperson, shall
containor haveattachedtheretothefollowing informationandstatements:

(b) Theparticularplacefor which the licenseis desiredand adetailed
descriptionthereof.The description,informationand plansreferredto in
this subsectionshall show the premisesor the proposedlocation for the
constructionof the premisesat the time theapplicationis made,andshall
show any alterationsproposedto be madethereto, or the new building
proposedto beconstructedafter theapprovalby theboardof theapplication
for a license,or for the transferof an existing licenseto anotherpremises
not then licensed or to another person. No physical alterations,
improvementsor changesshall berequiredto bemadeto anyhotel,eating
placeor club, nor shall anynewbuilding for any suchpurposebe required
to be constructeduntil approvalof the applicationfor licenseor for the
transferof an existinglicenseto anotherpremisesnot then licensedor to
anotherpersonby the board.After approvalof theapplication,the licensee
shall make the physical alterations,improvementsand changesto the
licensedpremises,or shall construct the new building in the manner
specified by the board at the time of approval.The licenseeshall not
transactany businessunder the licenseuntil the board hasapprovedthe
completedphysical alterations,improvementsandchangesof the licensed
premisesor the completedconstructionof the newbuilding as conforming
to thespecificationsrequiredby theboardatthe timeof issuanceor transfer
of the licenseandis satisfiedthat thepremisesmeettherequirementsfor a
distributor’sor importing distributor’slicenseasset forth in thisactor that
theestablishmentis aneatingplace,hotelor club asdefinedby thisact. The
boardmayrequirethat all suchalterationsor constructionor conformityto
definition be completedWithin six monthsfrom the time of issuanceor
transferof the license.Failure to comply with theserequirementsshall be
consideredcausefor revocation of the license. No suchlicense shall be
transferablebetweenthe time of issuanceor transferof the licenseandthe
approvalof thecompletedalterationsor constructionby theboardandfull
complianceby the licenseewith therequirementsof this act, exceptin the
caseof death of the licenseeprior to full compliancewith all of the
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aforementionedrequirements,unlessfull compliance is impossiblefor
reasonsbeyondthe licensee’scontrol, in which eventthe licensemaybe
transferredby theboardasprovidedin thisact.

Section9. Section461(a),(b.1), (b.2), (b.3) and(c.l). amendedor added
December20,2000(P.L.992.No.141),areamendedtoread:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
County.—(a) Noadditional restaurant,eating placeretail dispenseror club
licensesshallbe issuedwithin acountyif thetotal numberof restaurantand
eatingplaceretail dispenserlicensesis greaterthan onelicensefor each
three thousandinhabitantsin the county, except the board may issue
licenses to public venues, performing arts facilities, continuing care
retirementcommunities,airportrestaurants,municipal golf courses,hotels,
privately-ownedprivate golf courses,privately-ownedpublic golf courses,
racetracks, automobile racetracks, nonprimary pari-mutuel wagering
locationsandto any otherentity which this act specificallyexemptsfrom
the limitationsprovidedin this section,andtheboardmayissuealicenseto
a club situatedin a boroughhavingapopulation lessthaneight thousand
inhabitants which is located in a county of the secondclassA whose
applicationis filed on or beforeFebruary28, 2001.In addition, the board
may issuean eatingplaceretail dispenserlicensefor on-premisessales
only to the owner or operatorof a facility having a minimum ofa one-
half mile asphalt track and having a permanentseatingcapacityof at
leastsix thousandpeopleusedprincipallyfor holding automobile races,
regardlessof the numberof restaurant andeatingplace retail dispenser
licensesalready issuedin that county. When determiningthe numberof
restaurantandeatingplaceretail dispenserlicensesissuedin acountyfor
thepurposesof thissection,licensesexemptedfrom this limitation andclub
licensesshall not be considered.Inhabitantsof dry municipalitiesshall be
consideredwhendeterminingthe populationin acounty.Licensesshallnot
be issued or transferredinto municipalities where such licensesare
prohibited pursuantto local referendumin accordancewith section 472.
Licensesapprovedfor intermunicipal transfermay not be transferredfrom
the receivingmunicipality for aperiod of five yearsafter the datethat the
licensedpremisesareoperationalin thereceivingmunicipality.

(b.1) Theboardmay issuerestaurantand eatingplaceretail dispenser
licensesand renewlicensesissuedunderthissubsectionwithout regardto
the quotarestrictionsset forth in subsection(a) for thepurposeof economic
developmentin amunicipalityunderthefollowing conditions:

(1) A licensemayonly be issuedunder this subsectionif the applicant
hasexhaustedreasonablemeansfor obtaininga suitablelicenseWithin the
county.

(2) Theproposedlicensedpremisesmust belocatedWithin either of the
following:
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(i) A keystoneopportunityzoneestablishedunder the authorityof the
act of October 6. 1998 (P.L.705, No.92), known as the [“Pennsylvania
KeystoneOpportunity Zone Act,”J “Keystone Opportunity Zone and
KeystoneOpportunity ExpansionZone Act,” or an areadesignatedas an
enterprise zone by the Department of Community and Economic
Development.

(ii) A municipalityin which theissuanceof a restaurantor eatingplace
retail dispenserlicensehas beenapprovedby the governingbody of the
municipality for thepurposeof local economicdevelopment.Uponrequest
for approvalof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant,at least
onepublic hearingshall be heldby the municipal governingbody for the
purpose of receiving comments and recommendationsof interested
individuals residing within the municipality concerningthe applicant’s
intent to acquirean economicdevelopmentlicensefrom the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board.Thegoverningbodyshall,within forty-five daysof a
requestfor approval,renderadecisionby ordinanceor resolutiontoapprove
or disapprovethe applicant’srequestfor an economicdevelopmentlicense.
[The municipality mustapprove the request unless it finds that doing
so] If the municipality finds that the issuance of the license would
promoteeconomicdevelopment,it mayapprovethe request;however,it
must refuse the request jf it finds that approval of the request would
adverselyaffect the welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof themunicipalityor
its residents.A decisionby thegoverningbody of the municipality to deny
therequestmaybeappealedto thecourt of commonpleasin the countyin
which themunicipalityis located.A copyof theapprovalmustbesubmitted
with thelicenseapplication.

(3) Theboardmayissueno morethantwo licensestotal in eachcounty
of thefirst throughfourth classandno morethanonelicensetotal in each
countyof the fifth througheighthclasspercalendaryear.

(4) An applicantunderthissubsectionshall be requiredto sell food and
nonalcoholicbeveragesequalto seventyper centum(70%) or moreof its
combinedgrosssalesof food andalcoholic beverages.

(5) In addition to renewalandlicensefeesprovidedunderexistinglaw
for the type of licenseissued,an applicantshallbe requiredto payaninitial
applicationsurchargeas follows:

(i) Fifty thousanddollars($50,000)if thelicensedpremisesis locatedin
acountyof thefirst throughfourthclass.

(ii) Twenty-five thousanddollars($25,000) if the licensedpremisesis
locatedin acountyof thefifth througheighthclass.

(iii) The initial applicationsurchargeminus a sevenhundreddollar
($700)processingfeeshallberefundedto theapplicantif the boardrefuses
to issuea provisional licenseundersubsection(b.2). Otherwise,the initial
applicationsurchargeminusa sevenhundreddollar ($700)processingfee
shall be credited to The State StoresFund. The processingfee shall be
treatedasan application[dingfeeasprescribedin section614-A(1)(i) of
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the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), known as“The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

(6) A licenseissued under this subsectionanda provisional license
issued under subsection(b.2) shall be nontransferablewith regard to
ownershipor location.

(7) An appealof the board’s decisionrefusing to grant or renewa
licenseunderthis subsectionshall not actas asupersedeasof thedecisionof
the board if the decision is based,in whole or in part, on the licensee’s
failureto demonstratethat its food andnonalcoholicbeverageswereatleast
seventyper centum(70%)of its combinedgrosssalesof food andalcoholic
beverages.

(8) A license issuedunder this subsectionmay not be validatedor
renewed unless the licensee can establish that its sale of food and
nonalcoholic beveragesduring the license year immediately preceding
applicationfor validation or renewal is equalto seventyper centum(70%)
ormoreof its food andalcoholicbeveragesales.

(b.2) Qualified applicantsundersubsectionI(b)1 (b.1) shall receivea
provisional licensefor one hundredtwenty days.exclusiveof periodsof
safekeeping.After ninety daysfrom the dateof issuance,the licenseemay
file an application for a permanentlicense.A licenseshall beissuedif the
licenseeestablishesthat for ninetyconsecutivedaysfrom the dateof initial
issueits salesof food andnonalcoholicbeveragesis equalto atleastseventy
per centum (70%) of its combined gross sales of food and alcoholic
beverages.Licenseesshall not be subject to citation by the Enforcement
Bureau for a violation of the requirementthat food and nonalcoholic
beveragesequal at least seventyper centum(70%) of the combinedgross
sales of food and alcoholic beveragesduring the provisional licensing
period.

(b.3) An intermunicipa]transferof a licenseor issuanceof alicensefor
economicdevelopmentundersubsection(b.1 )(2)(i) must first be approved
by the governingbody of thereceivingmunicipality whenthetotal number
of existing restaurantliquor licenses and eating place retail dispenser
licenses in the receiving municipality exceed one license per three
thousandinhabitants. Upon request for approval of an intermunicipal
transferof a licenseor issuanceof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an
applicant, at least one public hearing shall be held by the municipal
governing body for the purpose of receiving comments and
recommendationsof interestedindividualsresidingwithin themunicipality
concerningtheapplicant’sintent to transfera licenseinto themunicipality
or acquirean economicdevelopmentlicensefrom the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board.Thegoverningbody shall,within forty-five daysof arequest
for approval, rendera decisionby ordinanceor resolution to approveor
disapprovethe applicant’s requestfor an intermunicipal transfer of a
license or issuanceof an economicdevelopmentlicense.The municipality
mustapprovetherequestunlessit finds thatdoing sowould adverselyaffect
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the welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the municipalityor its residents.A
decisionby the governingbodyof themunicipalityto deny therequestmay
be appealedto the court of common pleasin the county in which the
municipality is located.A copy of the approvalmustbe submittedwith the
licenseapplication.

(e.1) “Privately-ownedpublic golf course” as usedin this sectionshall
meanthe restaurantfacilities at any privately-ownedgolf courseopen for
public accommodation.The licensemay be issued to the operator of the
privately-ownedpublic golf course. The license holder may designatea
concessionaire to provide food, alcoholic beverageand nonalcoholic
beverageserviceat the restaurantfacility.

Section 10. Section 463 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1990 (P.L.224,
No.48)andDecember20.2000 (P.L.992,No.141), is amendedto read:

[Section 463. Places of Amusement Not To Be Licensed;
Penalty.—(a) No license for the sale of liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesin any quantity shall be granted to the proprietors, lessees,
keepersor managersof any theater, circus, museumor other place of
amusement,nor shall any housebe licensedfor the saleof liquor or malt
or brewed beverageswhich has passageor communication to or with
any theater, circus, museum or other place of amusement,and any
license granted contrary to this act shall be null and void. Nothing
contained in this sectionshall be construedas denying to the board the
right to grant a restaurant liquor licenseregardlessof quotarestrictions
to the owner or operator of:

(1) a racetrack asdefinedin section 102of this act;
(2) a nonprimary pari-mutuel wagering location as defined in

section102of this act; or
(3) arestaurant in a building on a plot of ground owned or possessed

under lease by a corporation incorporated under the laws of this
Commonwealth and used principally by such corporation for holding
outdoor sport eventswhereinsucheventsare held under a license issued
as provided by law to such corporation by a department, board or
commissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
The restaurant liquor licenseaforementionedshall be subject to all the
conditions and restrictions herein applicable to restaurant liquor
licenses, except the above prohibition against any passagewayor
communication between such licensed premises and the place of
amusement, and except that nothing contained in this act shall be
construed to prohibit the licensed nonprimary pari-mutuel wagering
location or the racetrack from providing wagering within the entire
licensedpremisesof the nonprimary pari-mutuel wagering location or
the racetrack, and a restaurant liquor license issuedfor a nonprimary
pan-mutuel wagering location or a restaurant liquor license issuedfor a
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racetrack issuedsubsequentto the enactmentof this amendment shall
not be transferable.

Nothing contained in this act shall be construed as denying to the
board the right to grant a new restaurant liquor license,regardlessof
quota restrictions, at any time, to the owner or operator of a restaurant
in a building or plot of ground having a seating capacity in excessof
twenty-five thousand,used principally for holding automobile races.

(a.!) Nothing contained in subsection(a) of this sectionor in section
102 of this act shall be construed asdenying to the board the right to
grant a club or restaurant liquor or malt and brewed beveragelicense
to a club incorporated in this Commonwealth which has been in
existenceless than one year prior to making application under this
sectionor to a restaurant either of which hasa clubhouseor restaurant
located in a stadium or arena having an available seating capacity of
twelvethousand or more and owned and operated by or pursuant to an
agreementwith any city of the first classor created and operatedunder
and in compliance with the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034), known as
the “Public Auditorium Authorities Law,” and used principally for
eventsat which athletescompeteor other typesof performers entertain.
The club or restaurant liquor or malt and brewed beverage license
aforementioned shall be subject to all the conditions and restrictions
applicable to such licensesand licensesfor placesof amusement,except
the above prohibition against any passageway or communication
betweensuch licensedpremisesand the placeof amusement.

(a.2) Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to prevent the
holder of a hotel, restaurant liquor or malt and brewed beveragelicense
from sellingliquor and malt or brewed beveragesin a bowling alley,or
other recreational areas including, but no limited to, game rooms and
video arcade areasof hotels, when no minors are present, unlessminors
who are present are under proper supervisionas defined in section493,
where the restaurant, bowling alley, or other recreational areas
including, but not limited to, game rooms and video arcade areas of
hotels are immediately adjacent and under the same roof. The
restaurant liquor or malt and brewed beveragelicenseeaforementioned
shall be subject to all the conditions and restrictions applicable to such
restaurant licensesexceptthe aboveprohibition againstany passageway
or communication between a licensed premise and a place of
amusement.

(a3) Nothing contained in subsection(a) or in section 102 shaH be
construed as denying to the board the right to grant a new retail
dispenser license for on-premises sales only, regardless of quota
restrictions, to the owner or operator of a facility having a minimum of
a one-halfmile asphalt track and having a permanent seating capacity
of at least six thousandusedprincipally for holding automobile-races.
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(b) Any proprietor, lessee,keeperor managerof any theater, circus,
museum or other place of amusement,or any other person who shall
violate the provisions of this section, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of one
hundred dollars and to undergo an imprisonment of not lessthan thirty
days.

(c) This section is not applicable to public venuesor performing arts
facilities licensedunder sections412and 413.1

Section 11. Section 468(a) of the act is amendedby adding a clauseto
read:

Section 468. LicensesNot Assignable;Transfers.—(a)* * *

(4) In the eventthe licenseto be transferredhasbeenorderedtoserve
a suspensionunder section471 and has not servedthe suspensionat the
time the board considersthe application and all appealsregarding the
suspensionhave beenexhausted,the boardmayrequire the transfereeto
servethe suspensionasa conditionfor approvalof the transfer.Further,
the boardmayconvertthe outstandingsuspensioninto afine andrequire
the transfereeto paythefineasa conditionfor approvalof the transfer. if
the boardconvertsthe outstandingsuspensionto afine, thefineneednot
complywith the minimum andmaximumamountssetforth-in section471
for the underlyingcitation.

Section 12. Section 471(b)and(c) of the act, amendedDecember20,
2000(P.L.992,No.141),areamendedto read:

Section471. RevocationandSuspensionof Licenses;Fines._** *

(b) Hearing on such citations shall be held in the samemanneras
providedhereinfor hearingson applicationsfor license.Uponsuchhearing,
if satisfiedthatany suchviolation hasoccurredor for othersufficientcause,
the administrativelaw judge shall immediately suspendor revoke the
license,or imposea fine of not lessthan fifty dollars($50) nor morethan
onethousanddollars($1,000),or both, notifying the licenseeby registered
letter addressedto his licensedpremises.If the licenseehasbeencited and
found to haveviolated section493(1) insofaras it relatesto salestominors
or salesto avisibly intoxicatedperson,section493(10)insofaras it relates
to lewd, immoral or improper entertainmentor section 493(14), (16) or
(21), or hasbeenfound lobeapublic nuisancepursuanttosection611, or if
the owneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor any authorizedagentof
theowneror operatorhasbeenconvictedof any violation of theactof April
14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(relating toprostitution
and relatedoffenses)or 6301 (relating to corruption of minors), at or
relating to the licensed premises,the administrative law judge shall
immediatelysuspendor revokethelicense,or imposeafineof not lessthan
onethousanddollars($1,000)normorethanfive thousanddollars-($5flOO),
or both. However, if alicenseehasbeencited andfound to haveviolated
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section493(1)as it relatestosalesto minorsor salesto avisibly intoxicated
personbut at the time of the sale the licenseewas in compliancewith the
requirementsset forth in section 471.1 and the licenseehadnot sold to
minors or visibly intoxicatedpersonsin the previousfour years,thenthe
administrativelawjudgeshall immediatelysuspendor revokethelicense,or
imposeafine of not lessthanfifty dollars($50) normorethanonethousand
dollars ($1,000).or both. The administrativelaw judge shall notify the
licenseeby registeredmail, addressedto the licensed premises,of such
suspension,revocationor fine. In the event the fine is not paid within
twentydaysof theadjudication.theadministrativelawjudgeshall suspend
or revokethe license,notifying the licenseeby registeredmail addressedto
the licensedpremises.Suspensionsandrevocationsshallnot go into effect
until thirty days have elapsedfrom the date of the adjudicationduring
which time thelicenseemaytake anappealasprovidedfor in thisact. Any
licenseewhoselicenseis revokedshallbe ineligible to havealicenseunder
this actuntil the expirationof threeyears from the datesuchlicensewas
revoked.In theeventalicenseis revoked,no licenseshallbe grantedfor the
premisesor transferredto the premisesin which the said licensewas
conductedfor aperiod of atleastoneyearafter thedateof the revocationof
the license conductedin the said premises,except in caseswhere the
licenseeor a member of his immediatefamily is not the owner of the
premises,in which casetheboardmay, in its discretion,issueor transfera
licensewithin the saidyear. In the eventthe bureauor thepersonwhowas
fined or whoselicensewas suspendedor revokedshall feel aggrievedby the
adjudicationof the administrativelaw judge,thereshallbea rightto appeal
to the board. The appealshall be basedsolely on the record before the
administrative law judge. [The board shall affirm the decision of the
administrative law judge if it is based on substantial evidence;
otherwise,the board shall reversethe decisionof the administrative law
judge.I The board shall only reversethe decision of the administrative
law judge ~fthe administrativelaw judge committedan error of law,
abuseditsdiscretionor ~fits decisionis notbasedon substantialevidence.
In the event the bureau or the personwhowas fined or whoselicensewas
suspendedor revokedshall feelaggrievedby thedecisionof theboard,there
shallbearight to appealto thecourt of commonpleasin thesamemanner
as hereinprovidedfor appealsfrom refusalsto grant licenses.Eachof the
appealsshallact as a supersedeasunless,upon sufficient causeshown,the
reviewingauthorityshall determineotherwise:however,if the licenseehas
beencitedandfound to haveviolatedsection493(1) insofaras it relatesto
salesto minors or salesto a visibly intoxicatedperson,section 493(10)
insofarasit relatesto lewd, immoral or improperentertainmentor section
493(14),(16) or (21), or hasbeenfound to be a public nuisancepursuantto
section 611, or if the owneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor any
authorizedagent of the owner or operatorhas been convicted of any
violation of “TheControlledSubstance,Drug. Device andCosmeticAct,”
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or of 18 Pa.C.S. § 5902or 6301.at or relatingto thelicensedpremises,its
appeal shall not act as a supersedeasunless the reviewing authority
determinesotherwiseupon sufficient causeshown. In any hearingon an
application for a supersedeasunder this section.the reviewing authority
mayconsider,in additionto otherrelevantevidence,documentaryevidence,
including recordsof the bureau,showingthepriorhistoryof citations,fines,
suspensionsor revocationsagainstthelicensee:andthereviewingauthority
may alsoconsider,in addition to other relevant evidence,evidenceof any
recurrenceof theunlawful activity occurringbetweenthedateof thecitation
which is the subjectof the appealandthe date of thehearing.No penalty
providedby this section shall be imposedfor any violationsprovidedfor in
this act unlessthe bureaunotifies the licenseeof its natureWithin thirty
daysof thecompletionof the investigation.

(c) The administrative lawjudge may consider the licensee’sprior
citation history when imposinga penalty.If the violation in questionis a
third or subsequentviolation of this act or Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to crimesandoffenses),occurringwithin a
periodof four years.theadministrativelawjudgeshall imposeasuspension
or revocation.

Section 13. Section 472(a) of the act, amendedDecember20, 2000
(P.L.992, No.141), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section472. Local Option.—(a) In any municipality or any part of a
municipalitywhere such municipality is split so that eachpart thereofis
separatedby anothermunicipality, an election may be held, subject to
subsection(c), on the date of the primaryelection immediatelypreceding
anymunicipalelection,but not oftener thanoncein fouryears,to determine
the will of the electorswith respectto the granting of liquor licensesto
hotels,restaurants,resortfacilities andclubs,not oftener thanoncein four
years,to determinethe will of the electorswith respectto the granting of
liquor licensesto public venues,to performingartsfacilities, to continuing
care retirementcommunities,to hotels locatedon propertyowned by an
accreditedcollegeor university,to privately-ownedprivategolf coursesor
to privately-ownedpublic golfcourses,not oftenerthanoncein four years,
to determinethewill of the electorswith respectto thegrantingof licenses
to retail dispensersof malt andbrewedbeverages,not oftener thanoncein
four years,to determinethe will of the electorswith respectto grantingof
licensesto wholesaledistributorsandimporting distributors,notmorethan
oncein two years,to determine the will of the electors with respectto the
granting of club liquor licenses or club retail dispenserlicenses to
incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizations,not oftenerthanonce
in two yearstodeterminethewill of theelectorswith respecttothe granting
of specialoccasionpermitsto qualifiedorganizations,or notmorethanonce
in four years,to determinethe will of the electorswith respect to the
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establishment,operation and maintenanceby the board of Pennsylvania
liquor stores, within the limits of such municipality or part of a split
municipality,underthe provisionsof this act: Provided,however,Wherean
electionshall havebeenheldat theprimaryprecedingamunicipalelection
in any year,anotherelectionmaybeheldundertheprovisionsof thisactat
the primary occurring the fourth year after such prior election: And
provided further, That an election on the question of establishingand
operatingaStateliquor storeshall be initiatedonly in thosemunicipalities,
or that partof asplit municipalitythatshall havevotedagainstthegranting
of liquor licenses;andthatan electionon thequestionof grantingwholesale
distributorandimporting distributor licensesshall be initiatedonly in those
municipalitiesor partsof split municipalitiesthat shall haveat aprevious
election voted against the granting of dispenser’s licenses. Whenever
electorsequalto at least twenty-five percentumof the highestvotecastfor
any office in the municipality or part of a split municipalityat the last
precedinggeneral election shall file apetition with the county boardof
electionsof the countyfor areferendumon thequestionof gr-anting-any-of
saidclassesof licensesor the establishmentof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,
thesaidcountyboardof electionsshall causea questionto be placedon the
ballots or on the voting machine board and submitted at the primary
immediatelyprecedingthe municipal election. Separatepetitionsmust be
filed for each question to be voted on. Said proceedingsshall be in the
mannerandsubjectto theprovisionsof theelectionlawswhichrelateto the
signing, filing and adjudication of nomination petitions, insofar as such
provisionsareapplicable.

When thequestionis in respectto the grantingof liquor licenses,it shall
bein thefollowing form:

Doyou favor thegrantingof liquor licenses
for thesaleof liquor in Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respectto the granting of liquor licensesto

resortfacilities in thosemunicipalities that do not alreadyallow the retail
saleof liquor, it shall be in thefollowingform:

Do youfavorthe granting of liquor licensesto resort
facilitiesfor the saleofliquor in the Yes
of ‘No
When the question is in respect to the granting of restaurantliquor

licensesfor useat public venuesin thosemunicipalitiesthat do not already
allowtheretail saleof liquor, it shallbein thefollowing form:

Do you favorthegrantingof liquor licensesto public
venuesfor thesaleof liquor in the Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respect to the granting of restaurantliquor

licensesfor useat performingartsfacilities in thosemunicipalitiesthatdo
not alreadyallow theretail saleof alcohol,it shall bein thefollawmgform:
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Do you favor thegrantingof liquor licensesto
performingartsfacilities for thesaleof liquor
lathe Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of liquor licensesfor

hotels locatedon propertyownedby an accreditedcollegeor university in
those municipalities that do not already allow the granting of liquor
licenses,it shallbein thefollowing form:

Do you favor thegrantingof liquor licensesto hotelson
propertyownedby anaccreditedcollegeor university
inthe Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedprivategolf courses,it shallbe in thefollowing form:
Doyou favor the granting of liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedprivategolf coursesfor thesale
ofliquorin by Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedpublic golf courses,it shallbein the following form:
Doyou favor thegrantingof liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedpublicgolf coursesfor thesale
of liquor in by Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respectto the granting of liquor licensesto

continuing careretirementcommunitiesin thosemunicipalities-that-have
not already approvedthe granting of liquor licenses,it shall be in the
followingform:

Doyoufavor thegrantingof liquor licensesfor
continuingcare retirementcommunities
in by Yes
of ‘No
When the question is in respect to the granting of licensesto retail

dispensersof maltandbrewedbeverages,it shall be in thefollowing form:
Do you favor thegrantingof maltandbrewed
beverageretail dispenserlicensesfor
consumptionon premiseswheresold in the Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof licensesto wholesale

distributorsof malt or brewedbeveragesandimportingdistributors,it shall
bein thefollowing form:

Do you favor thegrantingof malt andbrewed
beveragewholesaledistributor’sandimporting
distributor’slicensesnot for consumptionon
premiseswheresold in the Yes
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of ?No
Whenthequestionis in respectto thegrantingof clubliquor licensesto

incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizations,it shall be in the
following form:

Do you favor the granting of club liquor licenses
to incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’organizations
inthe Yes
of ?No
When thequestionis in respectto the grantingof clubretail dispenser

licensestoincorporatedunits of nationalveterans’organizations,it shallbe
in the following form:

Do you favor thegrantingof clubretaildispenser
licensesto incorporatedunitsof nationalveterans’
organizationsin the Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respect to the granting of special occasion

permits allowing the sale of liquor by qualified organizations in
municipalitiesthat do not alreadyallow the retail saleof liquor, it shallbe
in the following form:

Do you favor thegrantingof specialoccasionpermitsto
allow thesaleof liquor by qualifiedorganizationsin
the Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respect to the granting of specialoccasion

permits allowing the sale of malt or brewedbeveragesonly by qualified
organizationsin municipalitiesthat do not alreadyallow the retail sale of
maltor brewedbeverages,it shall bein thefollowing form:

Do you favor thegrantingof specialoccasionpermitsto
allow thesaleof maltor brewedbeveragesonly by qualified
organizationsin the Yes
of ?No
When the question is in respectto the establishment,operationand

maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor storesit shall bein thefollowing form:
Do you favor theestablishment,operation
andmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor
storesin the Yes
of ?No
In caseof a tie vote, the statusquo shall obtain. If a majority of the

voting electorson anysuchquestionvote“yes,” then liquor licensesshall be
granted by the board to hotels, restaurants, resortfacilities andclubs, or
liquor licensesshall be granted by the boardto public venues,to performing
artsfacilities, to continuingcareretirementcommunities,to hotels located
onproperty ownedby an accreditedcollegeor university,toprivately-owned
private golf coursesor to privately-ownedpublic golf courses,or malt and
brewedbeverageretail dispenserlicensesor wholesaledistributor’s and
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importingdistributor’s licensefor thesaleof maltor brewedbeveragesshall
be grantedby the board, or club liquor licensesor club retail dispenser
licensesshall be grantedby the board to incorporatedunits of national
veterans’ organizations,or special occasionpermits may be issued to
qualified organizations,or the boardmayestablish,operateandmaintain
Pennsylvanialiquor stores,as the casemaybe, in suchmunicipalityor part
of a split municipality, as provided by this act: but if a majority of the
electorsvoting on any suchquestionvote“no,” thentheboardshallhaveno
power to grantor to renewupon their expirationany licensesof theclassso
votedupon in suchmunicipality or part of a split municipality’, or if the
negativevote is on the questionin respectto theestablishment,operation
andmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,theboardshallnot openand
operatea Pennsylvanialiquor store in suchmunicipality or part of a split
municipality, nor continueto operatea then existingPennsylvanialiquor
storein the municipality or part of a split municipality for more thantwo
years thereafteror after the expiration of the term of the leaseon the
premisesoccupiedby suchstore,whicheverperiod is less,unlessand until
at a later election a majority of the voting electors vote “yes” on such
question.

(e) An election maybeheldon the questionofgranting liquor licenses
to resort facilities in municipalities that do not alreadyallow the retail
sale of liquor in subsection(a) at the primary election immediately
following the effectivedate of this subsectionand at each subsequent
primary election, notwithstandingany referendumfrequency restriction
in thisact tothe contrary.

(f) For purposesof this section, “resort facilities” shall mean any
hotel, restaurant or club locatedon propertyownedby or contiguousto a
conventioncenter that offers skiing, golf, hiking andhorsebackriding.
The convention center itself must be located on propertyat least two
thousandacresin size. The propertymay be locatedin more than one
municipalityor county.

Section 14. Section472.1 of theactis amendedtoread:
Section472.1. Clubs.—(a) Wheneveranyclubin existenceat leastfive

yearsprior to the timeof applicationfor licenseowns acontiguousplot of
land in more than two municipalitiesin oneor more but less thanall of
which the grantingof liquor licenseshasnot beenprohibitedandat least
one acre of the plot of land owned by the club is situated in each
municipality in which the granting of liquor licenses has not been
prohibited,theclubmaybeissuedaclubliquor licenseor acatering license
by theboard if theboardfinds thatthelicensewill not bedetrimentalto any
residentialneighborhood.This sectionshall not he construedto prohibit the
issuanceof clubliquor licensesor cateringlicenseswhich mayotherwisebe
issuedundertheprovisionsof this act.
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(b) Any club which holds a liquor licenseor a catering licenseunder
thissectionon the effectivedateof thissubsectionmay,for a periodof six
monthsfrom the effectivedateof thissubsection,exchangesuch license
for a restaurant liquor license. The restaurant liquor license shall be
nontransferableand shall be issuedto the club or concessionairechosen
by the club to operatethe restaurant.A restaurantliquor licenseissuedto
a concessionaireunderthis sectionshall be immediatelyrescindedupon
the terminationof the contractbetweenthe club and the concessionaire.
Notwithstanding any otherprovisions of the law, (f a restaurant liquor
license issued under this subsection is rescinded because of the
termination of the agreementbetweenthe club and the concessionaire,
the board may issue a new restaurant license to the club or its newly
designatedconcessionaireat anytime.

Section 15. Section472.4of theact, addedDecember7, 1990(P.L.622,
No.160),is amendedtoread:

LSection 472.4. Privately-Owned Public Golf Courses.—(a) Any
privately-owned public golf course licenseemay, upon application to
and the approval of the board, contract with a concessionaireto operate
a restaurant or provide food serviceand, in the caseof a restaurant
liquor licensee,sell liquor and malt and brewed beveragesor, in the
caseof a malt and brewed beverage dispenser licensee,sell malt and
brewed beveragespursuant to the provisions of this act pertaining to
suchlicensees.

(b) The board shall approvethe application of any privately-owned
public golfcourse licenseeto contract with a concessionairepursuant to
subsection(a) upon being satisfied that the concessionaireis of good
repute and financially responsible.]

Section 16. Section475 of theact is amendedto read:
[Section 475. EstablishmentsProximate to InterstateHighways Not

To Be Licensed.—(a) No license for the sale of liquor or malt or
brewed beveragesin any quantity shall be granted to the proprietor,
lessee,keeperor managerof an establishmentthe building entranceto
which is locatedwithin three hundred feetof the entranceor exit of an
interstatelimitedaccesshighway.

(b) This sectionshall not apply to existing licenses,nor be deemedto
affect the right of an existing licenseeto reinstatementor renewal of his
license.]

Section 17. Section 477of the act is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section 477. Applicants to Provide State Tax Identification Numbers
and Statementof StateTax Status; Waiver of Confidentiality of Information
in the Possessionof the Department of RevenueandOther Departments;
Reviewof StateTax Status._._* * *

(g) This sectionshall alsobeapplicabletoanymanagementcompany
utilizedby the applicanL
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Section 18. Article IV of the act is amendedby addinga subdivisionto
read:

(C.1) Shipmentof Wine.
Section 488. Shipment of Wine into Commonwealth.—(a) The

shipmentof winefrom ow-of-Stateto residentsof this Commonwealthis
prohibited,exceptasotherwiseprovidedfor in this section.

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of this act or law to the
contrary, a person licensed by another state as a producer, supplier,
importer, wholesaler,distributor or retailer of wine and who obtains a
direct wine shipper licenseas providedfor in this sectionmay ship up to
nine literspermonth of any wine not includedon the list providedfor in
subsection(c) on the Internet orderof any residentof this Commonwealth
who is at leasttwenty-one(21) yearsof agefor such resident’spersonal
useand notfor resale.

(c) Each month, the boardshall publish on the Internet a list of all
classes, varieties and brands of wine available for sale in the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.A person holding a direct shipper license
mayship only thoseclasses,varietiesand brandsof wine not includedon
the list atthe timean Internet orderis placed.

(d) An ow-of-Statewine shippershall:
(1) Notship more than nine literspermonth on the Internet orderof

anypersonin this Commonwealth.
(2) Report to the board eachyearthe total of wine shippedinto this

Commonwealthin the precedingcalendaryear.
(3) Permitthe boardor the Secretaryof Revenue,or their designated

representatives,to perform an audit of the out-of-State wine shipper’s
recordsuponrequest.

(4) Be deemedto have submittedto thejurisdiction of the board, any
otherStateagencyand the courts of this Commonwealthfor purposesof
enforcementofthissectionand anyrelatedlaws,rulesor regulations.

(e) A directshippermayship wine on the Internet orderof a resident
into this Commonwealth provided that the wine is shipped to a
Pennsylvania Liquor Store selectedby the resident. The wine will be
subjectto taxesin the samemanner aswine sold directly by the board.
The wine will not be releasedby the Statestore until all moneysdue,
including all taxesandfees,havebeenpaidby the resident.

(f) A person shall sign an affidavit provided by the Pennsylvania
Liquor Store where the wine was deliveredto stating that the wine will
only be usedfor the person’spersonaluse. Any personwho resellswine
obtainedunderthis sectioncommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(g) The board maypromulgatesuch rules and regulationsas are
necessaryto implementand enforce the provisionsof this section. The
board may charge the residenta fee to cover the costassociatedwith
processingtheInternetorder.
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(h) The board shall submit monthly reports to the Appropriations
Committeeandthe LawandJusticeCommitteeof the Senateandto the
Appropriations Committeeand the Liquor Control Committeeof the
House of Representativessummarizing the number of direct shipper
licensesissuedby the board, the quantity of wine sold pursuant to this
sectionandthe total dollar valueofsalesunder thissection.

(i) The term “wine” asusedin thissectionshall meanliquor which is
fermentedfrom grapesand other fruits, having alcoholic content of
twenty-fourpercentumor less.The term “wine” shall notincludemalt or
brewedbeveragesnorshall wine includeanyproductscontainingalcohol
denvedfrom malt,grain, cereal,molassesorcactus.

Section19. Section491(2),(8) and(11) of theact areamendedtoread:
Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor

Licensees.—
It shallbeunlawful—

(2) Possessionor Transportationof Liquor or Alcohol. For any person,
excepta manufactureror the boardor the holder of a sacramentalwine
license or of an importer’s license,to possessor transportany liquor or
alcoholwithin thisCommonwealthwhich wasnot lawfully acquiredprior to
Januaryfirst, onethousandnine hundredand thirty-four, or hasnot been
purchasedfrom aPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeor a licensedlimited wineryin
Pennsylvania,except[miniaturestotalling lessthan one gallon purchased
by a collector of the samein another stateor foreigncountry, or] in
accordancewith section488or the board’s regulations. In addition,it shall
be lawfulfor anyoneto possessminiaturestotaling lessthan onegallon
purchasedin anotherstateor aforeign country.Theburdenshallbeupon
the personpossessingor transportingsuchliquor or alcohol to provethat it
was so acquired. But nothing herein contained shall prohibit the
manufactureor possessionof wine by any person in his home for
consumptionof himself, his family and guestsand not for sale, not
exceeding,during any onecalendaryear, t~hundredgallons, anyother
law to thecontrarynotwithstanding.Suchwine shall not bemanufactured,
possessed,offeredfor saleorsold on anylicensedpremises.

Noneof the provisionsherein containedshall prohibit nor shall it be
unlawful for any personto import into Pennsylvania.transportor havein
his possession,an amountof liquor not exceedingone gallon in volume
upon which a State tax has not beenpaid. if it can be shown to the
satisfactionof the board thatsuchpersonpurchasedthe liquor in a foreign
country or United States territory and was allowed to bring it into the
United States.Neither shall the provisions containedherein prohibit nor
makeit unlawful for (i) any memberof thearmed forces on active duty, or
(ii) any retired memberof the armed forces, or (iii) any totally disabled
veteran, or (iv) the spouseof any personincluded in the foregoing classesof
personsto import into Pennsylvania, transport or have in hispossessionan
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amountof liquornot exceedingonegallonper month in volumeuponwhich
the Statetax hasnot beenpaid. so long as such liquor hasbeenlawfully
purchasedfrom a packagestore establishedand maintainedunder the
authorityof the United Statesandis in containersidentified in accordance
with regulationsissuedby the Departmentof Defense.Such liquor shall not
bepossessed,offeredfor saleor soldon anylicensedpremises.

None of the provisionsherein containedshall prohibit nor shall it be
unlawful for any consul general,consul or other diplomatic officer of a
foreign governmentto import into Pennsylvania,transportor have in his
possessionliquor upon which a State tax hasnot beenpaid, if it can be
shownto the satisfactionof the boardthat such personacquiredthe liquor
in aforeigncountryandwas allowedto bring it into theUnitedStates.Such
liquor shall not be possessed,offered for sale or sold on any licensed
premises.

Any person violating the provisions of this clause for a first offense
involving thepossessionor transportationin Pennsylvaniaof anyliquor in a
package (bottle or other receptacle)or wine not purchasedfrom a
PennsylvaniaLiquor Store or from a licensed limited winery in
Pennsylvania,with respectto which satisfactoryproofis producedthat the
requiredFederaltax hasbeenpaidandwhich was purchased,procuredor
acquiredlegally outsideof Pennsylvaniashall upon conviction thereofin a
summaryproceedingbesentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dollars($25)
for eachsuchpackage.plus costsof prosecution,or undergoimprisonment
foraterm not exceedingninety(90) days.Eachfull quartor majorfraction
thereofshall be consideredaseparatepackage(bottle or other receptacle)
for the purposesof this clause.Such packagesof liquor shallbe forfeitedto
theCommonwealthin themannerprescribedin Article VI of this actbut
thevehicle,boat,vessel,animal or aircraftusedin theillegal transportation
of suchpackagesshall not besubjectto forfeiture: Provided,however,That
if it is asecondor subsequentoffenseor if it is establishedthat the illegal
possessionor transportation was in connection with a commercial
transaction,thenthe otherprovisionsof thisact providingfor prosecution
asamisdemeanorandfor theforfeitureof the vehicle,boat,vessel,animal
or aircraftshallapply.

(8) ImportationandSalesof Alcohol. For anyperson,to import alcohol
into this Commonwealth,or to sell alcohol to any person, except in
accordancewith section488andtheregulationsof theboard.

(11) Importationof Liquor. For anyperson.other thanthe boardor the
holder of a sacramentalwine license [or ofi, an importer’s licenseor a
direct shipper’s license, to import any liquor whatsoever into this
Commonwealth,but this section shall not be construedto prohibit railroad
and pullman companies from selling liquors purchased outside the
Commonwealth in their dining, club and buffet cars which are coveredby
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public service liquor licenses and which are operated in this
Commonwealth.

Section 20. Section 493(3), (9), (14) and (26) of the act, amended
December20,2000(P.L.992.No.141),areamendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm“licensee.”whenusedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedunder theprovisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

[(3) Exchange of Liquor or Malt or Brewed Beverages For
Merchandise, etc. For any licensee or the board, or any employe,
servant or agent of a licenseeor of the board, to sell, offer to sell or
furnish any liquor or malt or brewed beveragesto any personon a pass
book or store order, or to receive from any personany goods,wares,
merchandiseor other articles in exchangefor liquor or malt or brewed
beverages.]

[(9) Retail LicenseesFurnishing Free Lunch, etc. For any retail
liquor licenseeor any retail dispenser,his agents,servantsor employes,
to furnish, give or sell below a fair cost any lunch to any consumer,
exceptsucharticles of food asthe board mayauthorize and approve.]

(14) PermittingUndesirablePersonsor Minors to FrequentPremises.
For anyhotel,restaurantor club liquor licensee,or anyretail dispenser,his
servants, agentsor employes. to permit personsof ill repute, [known
criminals,] prostitutesor minors to frequenthis licensedpremisesor any
premisesoperatedin connectiontherewith, exceptminorsaccompaniedby
parents,guardians,or under proper supervision or exceptminors who
frequentanyrestaurantor retail dispensinglicenseewhosesalesof food and
non-alcoholicbeveragesareequalto [seventylfifty percentumor moreof
the combined gross sales of both food and alcoholic beverageson the
conditionthat alcoholicbeveragesmaynot beservedat thetableor boothat
which the saidminor is seatedat the time (unless said minor is under
propersupervisionashereinafterdefined)andon the further conditionthat
only table serviceof alcoholic beveragesor take-outserviceof beershallbe
permitted in the room wherein the minor is located:Provided,however,
That it shall not beunlawful foranyhotel, restaurantor clubliquor licensee
or any retail dispenserto permit minorsunderpropersupervisionupon the
licensedpremisesor any premisesoperatedin connectiontherewithfor the
purposeof a social gathering,even if such gathering is exclusively for
minors: And providedfurther. That no liquor shall be sold, furnishedor
givento suchminorsnor shall the licenseeknowingly permit anyliquor or
malt or brewedbeveragesto be sold, furnishedor given to or be consumed
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by any minor, and the areaof such gathering shall be segregatedfrom the
remainderof the licensedpremises.In the eventtheareaof suchgathering
cannot be segregatedfrom the remainderof the licensedpremises,all
alcoholicbeveragesmust be eitherremovedfrom the licensedpremisesor
placedunder lock and key during the time the gatheringis taking place.
[Notice of such gathering shall be given the board as it may, by
regulation, require.J Written notice, at leastforty-eight (48) hours in
advanceofsuchgathering, shallbegivento theenforcementbureau.Any
licenseeviolating the provisionsof this clause shall be subject to the
provisionsof section471. Nothing in thisclauseshall beconstruedto make
it unlawful for minors to frequent public venues or performing arts
facilities.

“Proper supervision,”as usedin thisclause,meansthepresence,on that
portion of thelicensedpremiseswhereaminor or minorsarepresent,of one
persontwenty-fiveyearsof ageor olderfor everyfifty minorsor part thereof
who is directlyresponsiblefor the care and conduct of suchminor or minors
while on the licensedpremisesandin such proximity that the minor or
minors are constantlywithin his sight or hearing.The presenceof the
licenseeor any employe or security officer of the licenseeshall not
constitutepropersupervision.

(26) WorthlessChecks. For any retail liquor licenseeor any retail
dispenser,distributoror importingdistributor,to make,draw,utter, issueor
deliver,or causeto bemade,drawn,uttered, issuedor delivered, any check,
draft or similar order, for the payment of money in payment for any
purchaseof malt or brewedbeverages,when such retail liquor licensee,
retail dispenser,distributoror importingdistributor,hasnot sufficientfunds
in, or credit with, such bank, bankinginstitution, trust companyor other
depository,for the paymentof such check. Any personwho is a licensee
undertheprovisionsof thisarticle, whoshallreceivein paymentfor maltor
brewedbeveragessold by him any check, draft or similar order for the
paymentof money,which is subsequentlydishonoredby thebank,banking
institution, trust companyor otherdepository.upon which drawn, for any
reason whatsoever,shall, within five days of receiptof notice of such
dishonor, notify by certified mail the person who presentedthe said
worthlesscheck,draftor similarorder,lithe violation ofthis clauseis the
first such violation by the licenseethat calendaryearinvolving a check,
draft or similar orderfromthe purchaserto the sellerand if the check,
draft or similar order is subsequentlyhonored within ten daysfrom the
day it wasmade,drawn,uttered,issuedor delivered,then the enforcement
bureaushallissueanadministrativewarning in lieu ofcitation.

Section 21. Section 495(a), (e) and(1) of theact, amendedor added
December21, 1988 (P.L.1879.No.183)andDecember20, 1996(P.L.1523,
No.199),areamendedtoread:
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Section 495. Identification Cards; Licenseesand State Liquor Store
EmployesSavedFrom Prosecution..—(a)The valid photo driver’s license
or identificationcardissuedby the Departmentof Transportationor by any
other state,[an] a valid armed forcesof the United Statesidentification
card, a valid passportor a travel visa issuedby the United Statesor a
foreigncountrythat containsthe holder’sphotographshall,for thepurpose
of thisact,beacceptedasanidentificationcard.

[(e) Any such signed form in the possessionof a licensee or an
employe of a StateLiquor Store may be offered as a defensein all civil
and criminal prosecutionsfor serving a minor, and no penalty shall be
imposed if the administrative law judge or the courts are satisfiedthat
the licenseeor StateLiquor Store employeacted in goodfaith.

(f) A photograph or photocopyor other visual or video presentation
of the identification card set forth in subsection(a) in the possessionof a
licenseeor an employe of a State Liquor Store may be offered as a
defensein all civil and criminal prosecutionsfor serving a minor, and
no penaltyshall be imposedif the administrative law judge or the courts
are satisfiedthat the licenseeor State Liquor Store employe acted in
goodfaith.]

(e) No penaltyshall be imposedon a licensee,licensee’semployeor
StateLiquor Storeemployefor servingalcohol to a minor if the licensee
or employe can establish that the minor was required to produce an
identification card assetforth in subsection(a), the minor completedand
signedtheform assetforth in subsection(c) and thesedocumentswere
relied upon in good faith. This defense shall apply to all civil and
criminalprosecutions.

(f) In addition to the defensesetforth in subsection(e), no penalty
shall be imposedon a licensee,licensee’semployeor StateLiquorStore
employefor servingakohol to a minor if the licensee or employecan
establishthat the minor wasrequiredtoproducean identification card-as-
setforth in subsection(a), a photograph,photocopy or other visualor
video presentation of the identification card was made and those
documentswerereliedupon in goodfaith. This defenseshall applyto all
civil and criminal prosecutions.

Section22. Section496of theactisamendedto read:
Section 496. Reporting of WorthlessChecks.—Anypersonwho is a

licenseeunder the provisionsof this article~,]whoshall receivein payment
for maltor brewedbeveragessold by him anycheck.draftor similar order,
for the paymentof money,which is subsequentlydishonoredby the bank,
bankinginstitution, trustcompanyor otherdepository.upon which drawn,
for anyreasonwhatsoever,and which violates the provisionsof section
493(26),shall, within twenty daysof receipt of notice of such dishonor,
notify the board thereof.Such notification to the board shall be in such
mannerandform astheboardshall direct.
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Section 23. Section 498 of the act, amendedDecember20, 1996
(P.L.1523,No.199), is amendedto read:

Section498. Unlawful Advertising.—(a) Manufacturers,wholesalers,
retailersand shippers.whetherfrom outsideor inside this Commonwealth,
andanylicenseeunder thisact arepermittedto advertisetheirproductsand
prices in this Commonwealth.All advertisementsshall be subject to all
FederalandStatelawsandregulations.

(b) Noadvertisementof pricemaycontain thefollowing:
(1) Anystatementthat is false,deceptiveor misleading.
(2) Anystatementthat is disparagingof theproductsofacompetitor.
(3) Anystatementreferring to monetarycomparisonbetweenbrands.
(C) Pricesthatareadvertisedor displayedon the licensedpremisesshall

be thosethatare in effectat thetimeof theadvertisementor display.
[(d) No prices,otherthanthe postingof aprintedmenuor wine list

as expresslyprovided for in section493(20)(i),maybe displayedin a
window ofanylicensedestablishment.]

(e) The following shall apply to all alcoholic beverageand malt
beverageadvertising:

(1) The entity responsible for the advertisementshall be clearly
identified in theadvertisement.

(2) No licenseemay distribute,by mail, personallyor throughservants,
agents or employees,price lists, circularsor handbills off the licensed
premisesto the general public as a meansof advertisingliquor, wine or
malt or brewedbeverages.

(3) No print advertisementof alcoholic beveragesof anytype shall be
permitted within three hundred feet of any church, school or public
playground. This prohibition shall not preclude any point of sale
advertisement,menusor other print advertisementregarding alcoholic
beveragesinsidethe licensedpremises.

(4) The usein anyadvertisementof alcoholicbeveragesof anysubject
matter, languageor slogandirected to minors to promoteconsumptionof
alcoholicbeveragesis prohibited.Nothing in this sectionshall bedeemedto
restrict or prohibit any advertisementof alcoholic beveragesto those
personsof legal drinkingage.

(5) No advertisementshall bepermitted.either directlyor indirectly, in
any booklet, program book, yearbook,magazine,newspaper,periodical,
brochure,circular or othersimilarpublicationpublishedby, for or in behalf
of anyeducationalinstitution.

(6) Noadvertisementthat is obsceneshall be permitted.
(f) Advertisementof alcoholicbeveragesandmaltandbrewedbeverages

shall not beinconsistentwith thespirit of safetyor safedriving programs.
(g) For purposesof thissubsection,the term“advertisement”shallmean

any advertising of alcoholic beveragesthrough the medium of radio
broadcast, television broadcast, newspapers. periodicals or other
publication, outdooradvertisementor any otherprinted or graphicmatter,
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including booklets, flyers or cards,or on the product label or attachment
itself.

Section24. Section499 of theact is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section499. Premisesto beVacatedbyPatrons._** *

(d) This sectionshall not applyto holdersof public servicelicenses.
(e) Nothing in this sectionshall prohibit restaurant liquor, eating

placeretail dispenseror hotellicensesfrom beingopen seveno’clockante
meridian on Sunday until two o’clock ante meridian Monday for the
purposeofservingfoodand nonalcoholicbeverages.

Section25. Theamendmentof section201 relatingto amember’sterm
of office shall apply to all membersof the boardappointedon or after the
effectivedateof this act.

Section26. Thisactshall takeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentoradditionof sections102,201,412,413,431.1,

461.463, 472.472.1and472.4of theact shalltakeeffect immediately.
(2) Section25 andthissectionshalltake effect immediately.
(3) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


